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School of JDotnentlc Sclemce.t

TEA ROOM
Second Floor.

Uxi'Jcr the Auspices ot Portland
Y. W. C. A.

TODAY'S 3IEXU.
Tea. Coftee. Chocolate.

Milk in Bottles.
Clam Chowder.

Lobster SalsJ. "Fruit Salad.
Poached Eggs on Anchovy Toast.

Scrambled Egrz. .Cheese O'raeiette.
JHam Sandwiches. Hot Rolls.

Bread and Butter, Nut Bars.
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14, 1905.
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GIVEN TREE IN THE ART PLOOR ANNEX.

DELICIOUS PSEE TO ALL VISITORS Third Floor
Annex. Special making and serving by Eno for a. few Every
visitor at the cordially invited enjoy a cup of this delicious beverage PREE.

clearer, stronger at
than Agents

of
"

IS IN

Matchless Bargains, indeed, mark loday;s offerings. The words are carefully chospn and in the right place, in the right sense, and with full meaning. There's but one way gauge a ba
train, and by what one :rets lor one's monev. Just so it's the duality of these offennirs that makes the genuine, bargains that they are. The newest and best of the world
choicest merchandise, at prices far below regular worth and standard selling price. Positive savings await thousands here today. Realizing the near approach of Easter and being already taxed
to the utmost of even our groat capacity in waiting upon the buying throngs of a busy opening season, provide extra helpers today in ail where needed, that all may be
waited upon with customary care and painstaking courtesy. Share to the full in this grand pre-East- er bargain feast.
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Another Friday Matchless Bargains Characterize the

02d Consecutive Weekly Economy
Sale" Today!

EASTER BUSINESS FULL SWING!

Friday
Economy
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we departments
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World-Embraci- ng Exposition of Dependable Linens for American a
feature of Today's Remarkable Sale! flJVrLThe Spring are complete. As usual Ireland the exhibits with a superlative showing of product. product that the story of flax more interestingly than any of the flax-growi-

countries of Europe. today's exhibit: notes freshness, fragrance, elastic growth, strong fiber, beauty beneath a rough exterior, inherent the Irish folk and flax made into strong and
linens fingers under of a house that's held head of the for nigh a century house best linens wherever linens are nsed the mater-famili- as of all linens

of note in the civilized world. Know a store "its linens a good linen in other lines. particular in selections of linens will iu entire stocks THIS IS PORT-
LAND'S FOREMOST LINEN STORE As dependable in linens all else; dependable in else in Uncus IN SAFE" STORE AN EASTER TODAY. exposition and sale
linens all These the facts in general, and housewife and manager of a hotel, should be interested. Ireland, Scotland, Germany, Austria and Saxony are repre-
sented best products. We go fountain head of supply all the great linen centers, in order fully meet every of our customers. The prominent manufacturers hold

choicest productions, but our suggestions and to. our order. Many small makers of some damask a particular of towel, for example, gives entire product. Deal
Manufacturers Only. this sale will buy linens in sufficient quantities a year. particular feature of exposition the World-Famo- us Richardson Detail in brief:

Hand embroidered Shirtwaist pattern's of Richardson's linen, and Extra Special Today in Full bleached and to match above, siza 24x24 inches: special
medium weights, S2.50 50

Costume and Linens 'Richardson's all wanted colorings
for Spring and yard 25 to $1.00

Richardson's new in round-threa- d altar, and
linens, in all for fancy and dainty waists, yd. 40i 5

New patterns in Damask Table Sets and separate cloths, 2
lengths and fine qualities, arc prominent in the showing; also
hand embroidered and hemstitched dresses, scarfs, shams and tea
cloths.

A Shoe of Very Great
Importance

"fair-Way- "

Folk

I

First Floor Annex
FOE $1.89 YOU MAY BUY OXFORDS 3.50.

Women's Seal Skin Oxford Ties, low quartered shoes, with
soles them suitable for street wear; dull finish stock, which

extremely fashionable this season; the regular price $3.50
Special for Economy Sale, at, the pair

WOMEN'S $S.50 OXFORDS, $2.19.
Women's Oxfords, of rici kid fox, dull matt tops, patent tips,

button style; our $3.50 value Special, Economy Sale Price.
the pair..., $2.10

WOMEN'S 1.50 SLIPPERS FOR 94c.
Women's Patent Leather, One Strap Slippers; our $1.50 Spe-

cial Economy Sale the pair 94
MEN'S 4.00 SHOES FOR 3.35.

Men's Shoes, of Russiau calf, velour calf and vici all
splendid styles this season; our regular $4.00
Special Economy Sale Price, the pair

SHOES FOR THE TOTS
CHILDREN'S $1.00 SLIPPERS, 69c.

Children's Vici Kid Slippers, spring heel; can be worn
on the street; our $1.00 value Special Economy Sale Price,
the pair 69

CHILDREN'S $2.00 SHOES, 1.29.
Children's Shoes, with vici kid foxed vamps aud cloth

tops, lace, spring heels, sizes S 11; $2.00 the regular price
Special for Pale, the pair

m MEN SHARE THAT TODAY'S

Smart Easter Neckwear and
Linen 'Kerchiefs at Special-Sal- e Prices

First Annex.
FOR MEN'S 50c

A Men's Neckwear,
band tecks, tecks and

four-in-hand- s: every the
worth 50c

Sale Price,
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SAVINGS

Economy

SALE

12VzC INSTEAD 20c and 25c FOR MEN'S HANDKER
CHIEFS.

A splendid line of Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, plain white,
with hemmed borders; our regular 20c and 2oc values Special
Economy Sale Price, each 12V&

HELPS POR HOME BEAUT1HERS
COUCH COVERS AND LACE CURTAINS LESS IN
TODAY'S SALE-FOU- RTH FLOOR ECONOMY SPECIALS.

$5.00 COUCH COVERS, $3.65.
Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, Oriental designs, fringed

around; regular value, $5.00 Special, each S3.65
2.75 NET CURTAINS. 1.85.

Ruffled Net Curtains, 3 yards long, 45 inches wide, bee edge
and insertion: regular value, $2.75 Special, pair. .. .1,85

"500th" Grand Friday "Comparison Sale"
f of Suitings and Silks

South Annex First Floor.
, Buyers of dependable Silks and Dress Fabrics will gain by com-
parison today. Contrast the values told of below with any
others exploited in the city. By sucK a comparison our Silk
and Suiting Sections will win your trade. These values are
for today only.
3750 yards of Mixed Suiting all new colorings and weaves

the best $1.00 values the city. Special for todaj'
per yard 63

45-in- Imported French Voiles "all pure wool" in all even-
ing and street shades, including and cream our

grade. Special for today only, per yard. . . .97
SILK SPECIALS TODAY ONLY.

7500 of 1905 Suit Silks, in all the latest weaves and
colorings checks, dots, striped and neat .iacquard effects.
Special for today only, per yard . 56

New Check Suit Silks, n all unegualed $1
value Special today yard 69

New Striped Suit Silks, in greens, browns, reds and navy;
regular 85c value Special for today only, per yard 59

Dress Goods
New Novelty Mohairs, all the new colors checks and stripes;

regular $1.00 values Special for today only, per yard. .69b

THE - MORNING OBEG.ONIAN, FRIDAY, APRIL
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Linens

Sale

value
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West

other

quality of Richardson s make
2.2-yar- d size, special at 35.88
2x2V-yar- d size, special at 36.90
2x3-yar- d size, special at
2x3V-yar- d special at , $8.05
Richardson's heavy damasks, m widths, a splendid wearing

quality, six newest 1905 patterns in the choosiner: regular $1.23 value.
special at 81.U4 special, dozen 51.83

The Richardson Linens are sold in .only the Olds, Wortman & King Store.

EXTRAORDINARY TWO-DA- Y SALE
Of Women's Handsome Street Suits

Grand Salons of Dress Second Floor.

AND SATURDAY ONLY

1 SUITS AT $15.55
This n'ver does things by halves strike straight shoulder is our

and this end-o- f -t- he-week offering is one of the most successful strokes of enterprise we've
attempted this season in thp big apparel stores. We have several hundred fine
cloth suits; bought for Easter selling. stores would exact a profit during selling
season, and perhaps advertise reductions after Easter. We reduce prices NOW, while
people are birying for Easter wearing. Our patrons will appreciate this suit "flier." Come
early, for tho' there are suits enough days' selling, find, of course, better
selection at the sale's stall this morning.
Suits are in etamines, cheviots, panne cheviots, broadcloths and Venetians, in blacks, browns,

blues and tans. Blouse styles, with peplum and fancy vest; coat suits, in Norfolk styles
and Jaunty Etons. Trimmings of fancj' braids and ornaments, fancy stitching
and strappings. Coats lined with and taffeta; some have velvet collar. Skirts are
full plaited and plaited from knee only. Very latest sleeve effects, in and
Bishop styles. Not .a suit under $25 in value, more at $28.50. k I
Choice today and Saturday only, at

SPECIAL SALE OF SPRING SHIRTWAISTS
Grand Salons of Dress Second Floor.

Among the numerous attractive offerings that are presented our pa-
trons, we bespeak special attention a remarkable money-savin- g sale of fancy
Silk Waists. Decidedly smart tailored creations of and figured taf-
fetas, in handsome "Hieland" plaided patterns that fetch the tone of the bag-

pipe Scotland's crags and braes to one's mind, and dainty figured
All the season's newest style thoughts are embraced in these attractive

waists; leg--o and Bishop sleeves, trimmings strappings, plaitings
and buttons; fancy collars and ties to'match materials; lined unlined.
Regular and values J-- A
todav onlv. .'

Lights"

buttons,

Easter Millinery Beauty That Smacks of
Paris, Radiates Thro' the Bijou Salons

South Annex Second Floor.
Styles that of periods of long ago. Art lines rule and art are beauty

lines. But as olden courts had say, two or three score beauties, so here one finds an
equal amplitude of styles, and a becoming style for every face. And yet, 'tis conven-
tional shapes after all that best and please the most. Turbans retain hold on
feminine favor. 'Tis these we sele ct a wonderful

SPECIAL PRIDAY
Two Hundred $2.00 Black Turban Shapes,

Each
Black Jetted Braid Turbans, in four distinctly different shapes; hand made

over wire frames. Regular $2 values for today only, at, each

Great Weekly Sale
Of Small-Ware- s, Notions, Jewelry, Toilet Sundries, Stationery

and Leather Goods Is on Today.
Small "Varrn Shop First Floor.

Thousands of little helps for everybody. A Bale looked for-
ward to by hundreds every by women who know from ex-
perience that everything- advertised Is so true In price and true
in quantity. Among- the thousand-and-on- e articles
we've grathered for the following- is a helpful list

COMBS.
A lot of Side Combs, Back Combs and Burrette's Combs, shell

and amber; extra quality, special at. 25c
25c XEEDLE OASES

Best quality Needle and Leatherette large assortment of
sewing embroidery ncdles Regular value 25c, special,
each

HAIRPINS Uc BOX.
Wire Hairpins on cabinets: assorted sizes; Invisible

Regular value 5c: special, box , Sc
URESS SHIELDS PAIR.

Omolin Odorless and Antiseptic Dress Shields; like a
sponge; special at. pair ,r.... 23e

10c BINDING RIBBON' Sc.
Binding Ribbon: all-sil- k; fancy colors only Regular value

special, the piece 5c
10c SHOE L.ACES PAIR.

Extra Traces; heavy quality: 30 inches black, or
tan Regular value 10c; special, pair , 7c

FLORIDA WATER 15c BOTTLE.
Florida Water, In bottles; special at. bottle i5c

25c IMPORTED FRENCH PERFUME 10c OX.
Imported In bulk crabapple, lilac, violet, heli-

otrope. Japanese lily, etc. Regular value 25c; special, oz...lOc
TOILET "WATER BOTTLE.

Crown Toilet Water Face Lotion, rose and other
odors Regular value 50c; special, bottle 25c

75c IMPORTED CASTILE SOAP 49a BAR.
Best Imported Italian Castile Soap; best quality; Jn large

bars: white or green value 75c; special. bHr....,--
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23c ALUMINUJI COMBS
Aluminum Dressing Combs: will not tarnish or break Regular

value 25c; special, each i7C
15e SPONGES

Toilet Sponges; size Regular value 15c: special, each, lGe
PAPER 35c BOX.

New high-grad- e Writing in white or blue tints; new cloth-fini- sh

envelopes to match: embossed in gilt letters, "Portland.Oregon," on each sheet; special at. box 35c
BOX 20c GOLD PAINT

Gold Paint in wooden boxes; ready mixed Regular valuespecial, box
23e PAPER LUNCH SETS., 15c.

Paper Lunch Sets for parties ahd luncheons; contains tablecloth,
1 dozen napkins and 1 dozen Regular" value 25c; special,
set 13c

82c RAZOR STROPS 22 e.
Torrey's genuine horsehide Combination Razor Strops Regular

value 33c; special, each 22c
10c SHELF PAPER 7c.

Finest quality heavy lace edge White Shelf Paper: 10 yards in
piece Regular value 10c; special, piece

LEATHER BAGS.
Indian Bead-fring- Leather Bags; special, small size, 23cj me-

dium size, 35c; large size. 65c.
15c SHIRTWAIST SETS

Plain Shirtwaist Sets, in and oxide Regular value 15c;
special, -

S5c "WAIST SETS 35c
Fancy Gilt Waist Sets, 3 In set Regular value 63c; spe-

cial, set 35c
65c BELT BUCKLES 38c.

New shapes in fancy gilt, uxlde and French gray Belt Buckles
Regular value set 3flc

81.00 BRACELETS 40c.
Bracelets in gem. and silver; assorted styles Rearular

value $1.00; special, each 40e
63c STICKPINS 35c

Sterling- Silver Stickpins; large assortment of designs Regular
value 65c; special, each ,.. 35c

Result of hC. School Vote, 5 P. M.
Arthur M. & A. ShosnrrH 16S'122
Reginald Carter. Bell Boy, The 163,20S
Mae Hushes. Kmlxht Shoe Co 110.986

De Pue. Portland Delivery Co 30,10,--;

Arthur LIndborgr. Llndborsr Grocery 6.24::
P. H. Wndaams fc Kerr Bros 4.220

Scattering 77.0SO

Total 563,421

Sale" of
and Lawn
Third Floor.

Adjustable Window Screens with hardwood
and best quality wire
18x33 special at 23c
24x37 inches, special at 28c
30x3?- - Inches, special at 30c
30x43 inches, special at 33c
Pott' Irons Bet 3 Irons handle stand, special at

S5c
Asbestos Iron Holders, each

Ironing: Board 30c
Asbestos Stove Mats 3c

reliable Alarm Clocks 60c
SPECIAL SALE LAAVX MOWERS.

Built of the best materials, with large drive wheels,
brass bearing: patent flexible bottom knife, ratchet
and adjustments are the best; our

size Special at, each 2.-1-

size Special at, each
sire Special at, each JCSO

A careful comparison of prices witli those elsewhere
advertised will bring- purchasers to this store today
and demonstrate this house the of low prices.

FLEISHER'S YARNS.
Always on hand, a full line of Fleisher's Knitting,

Germantown, Zephyr. Saxony, Shetland Floss, Shet-
land Zephyr and Spanish Worsted.

Art Shop Annex. Second Floor.
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Richardson's famous Irish Linen Napkins, full bleached and warranted

best wearing qualities. While they last you may seloct
.$1.50 values, special, the dozen 51.08

1.75 values, special, the dozen S1.20
$2.00 values, speci.il, the dozen $1.42
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Scheduled for Today
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Knitwear Shops
Firstrjoor.

Women's and Misses' Underwear
and Hosiery take the bargain road
to meet yon.

Prudent buyers "will- avail them-

selves of these savings today
and select the needed undergar-
ments for "wear months ahead.

485,341

frames

Good,

Women's imported fine black, gauze Lisle Hose, with black
boots; our regular 65c hosiery, pair 3T

Women's black Cotton Hose, medium weight, spliced heel,
double sole, French toe; regular 25c value for, pair 1S

Women's black Cotton Hose, seamless, double sole; a splendid
20c quality Special, pair 12V

Children's black Lace Striped Mercerized Hose, seamless, and
black fine ribbed Cotton Hose, finished foot linen, spliced
knee; values 25c, 30c, 35c pair1 All special at, pair 19

We hare a line white Mercerized Lisle Mesh Union Suit. Wish
to introduce something new and certainly nice; low ncek,
sleeveless, silk ribbon and crochet trimming; we marked them
$1.25 suit Special to introduce them, suit S5

Women's white cotton, fine ribbed Sleeveless Vests, short
sleeves; 15c value for, each 0i

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; shirts French neck,
drawers reinforced seat, sateen bands; 40c quality Special,
each 276

SPECIAL EASTER EXPOSITION OF EXQUISITE

Garnitures for Spring Gowns
Exceptional Friday Bargains

in Dainty Laces and Ladies' 'Kerchiefs
SPECIAL LAOS SALE First Floor.

New St. Gall Trimming Laces, very handsome, in white, cream
and venere shades
Our regular $1.75 value Economy Sale Price, the yd 98 C
Our regular $2.50 value Economy Sale Price, the yd.. $1.48
Our regular $5.00 value Economy Sale Price, the yd.. $2.48
Our regular $6 and $8 values Economy Sale Price,

the yard $4.25
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS ONLY '12Vic FOR 20c

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with and h. hems,

the kind of handkerchiefs that wear so well better put in a
supply at this price; our regular 20c value Special Economy
Sale price, each

Extra Special Friday Values
In the Wardrobe and Art Salons

S.ocond Floor Annex.
Lewis and Clark Souvenir Pillow Tops, with plaia back,

stamped in Oregon graoe design, pictures of Lewis and Clark,
Oregon seal and mottoes, all the floss for working (26
skeins); a full-siz- e diagram showing how the colors are to Xm
be used, and sample card of colors of floss used in cushion; J--

resular price, $1.3o Special UoC W
Children's Gingham Wash Dress, in French long-wai- st effect,

large ruffle around yoke of white pique, ruffle edged with
embroidery; sizes frm 2 to 5 years; regular price, 75c
Special at 57i

CORSET COVERS, CORSET COVERS.

CORSET COVERS
Corset Covers for every one at everybody's price; made of fine

cambric and nainsook, in an endless variety of styles, in em
broidery, lace tucks, msdallions and ribbon trimmed

Regular 40a Special ..28ffl
Kegular ooc special c$9l
Regular 85c Special 57i
Kegular $1.00 Special JSC
Regular $1.75 Special 1.19

EMBROIDERED BATISTE, 12i2c YARD.
Today Only First Floor.

3nrtH vafA-- "P!mVirrt?f1orpi1 Tflfldo a cli,-- faJv-- I trifli nmhiviil
ered stripes interminglet. with rtat tlorai effects anil dots;i
l.ght, medium and dark grounds, verv handsome
Special at, yard 12Vrf


